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ABSTRACT
This article investigates how paired electoral quotas re-distribute
parliamentary seats between majority and minority groups.
Focusing on gender and youth quotas, we use the concept of
Hierarchies of Representation to analyse the political inclusion of
intersectional groups. We use a dataset of 146 countries and two
case studies to explore quotas’ effects on HoR under different
quota constellations. We find that paired quotas tend to re-
distribute power among women and youth rather than challenge





The under-representation of youth in formal politics is nearly as striking as the lack of
women: people between the ages of 20 and 391 make up over 40% of the world’s voting
age population, but only 17% of members of parliament (MPs) (Inter-Parliamentary
Union, 2018, p. 8). Young women appear to be doubly disadvantaged, providing only
about 2.3% of the world’s MPs (Inter-Parliamentary Union, 2018, p. 19). Several states,
mostly in the Global South, as well as political parties have recently introduced electoral
quotas to increase the political representation of young citizens (Belschner, 2018). To date,
youth quotas exclusively occur in tandem with gender quotas: All parties with youth
quotas also apply gender quotas and all states with legislated youth quotas simultaneously
or previously adopted quotas for women. Is this institutional configuration a remedy
against young women’s underrepresentation?
Research has shown the significant impact of gender quotas on the share of women
MPs (Dahlerup, 2008; Hughes, Paxton, Clayton, & Zetterberg, 2019; Schwindt-Bayer,
2009; Tripp & Kang, 2008) and their intersectional effects, mostly with a focus on
gender and ethnicity (Bird, 2014, 2016; Htun, 2016; Hughes, 2011, 2016). Especially
when dealing with multiple quotas for different groups, the question of quotas’ re-dis-
tributive power arises. If minority groups gain parliamentary seats, where do those
come from? Or, put differently: ‘If women win, who loses?’ (Childs & Hughes,
2018, p. 284).
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This article suggests a conceptual framework to systematically measure and compare
descriptive group representation at the intersection of identities that we term ‘hierarchies
of representation’ (HoR). Theoretically, the concept relies on intersectionality approaches
to political representation, claiming that hierarchies within groups are as influential for
representational outcomes as hierarchies between groups (Hancock, 2007; Htun & Ossa,
2013; Mügge, Montoya, Emejulu, & Weldon, 2018; Mügge & Erzeel, 2016).
HoR are conceptualised as minority and majority groups’ odds for representation, i.e. a
specific group’s chances to be elected to parliament relative to another group. It contrib-
utes to intersectional analyses of group representation by offering a consistent way to
measure and thus compare the extent and direction of under- and overrepresentation
of any identifiable societal group2 across space and time, because it includes a variable
for groups’ actual share in populations. While the share of women in populations tends
to be at a stable 50%, this is not the case for most other groups. For example, (specific)
ethnic groups’ or also youth’s share in populations will differ both over time and across
states and regions. HoR accommodates for this fact and is thus particularly applicable
for the comparative study of intersectional groups’ representation.
Empirically, we analyse how paired quotas for women and youth are connected to
gender and age groups’ odds for representation and thus the HoR between and within
groups. First, we use an original dataset based on survey data from 146 parliaments world-
wide to explore the HoR between gender and age groups across space, i.e. under different
combinations of institutional settings and quotas. We find that, while youth quotas do not
significantly increase young peoples’ nor young women’s absolute share in parliaments,
they do affect the seat distribution among minority groups.
In order to investigate how the pairing of differently designed quotas moderates those
findings, we complement the analysis with a comparative case study of gender and youth
quotas’ intersectional effects in Tunisia and Morocco. The cases each represent a specific
combination of paired quotas (legislated candidate quotas in Tunisia and reserved seats in
Morocco)3 and allow us to compare quotas’ effects in in varying contexts. Both countries
employ PR-list electoral systems, have first introduced single gender quotas, and later
added youth quotas. Both did so in the aftermath of the Arab Uprisings in 2011 (Belsch-
ner, 2018). While the countries are comparable in terms of geographical location, sharing
regional and cultural proximity, they differ in the degree of democracy and societal gender
equality.
Using electoral data over time, we compare how the HoR between young and middle-
aged to old women and men changed after the introduction of a youth quota additional to
an existing gender quota. The findings suggest that paired gender and youth quotas tended
to re-distribute power between minorities, but did not challenge middle-aged to old men’s
overrepresentation. While both paired quotas increased young women’s odds for rep-
resentation considerably, they did so mostly at the expense of young men rather than
middle-aged men.
The article complements accounts about ‘what kinds’ of –male and female – candidates
benefit from electoral quotas (Franceschet, Krook, & Piscopo, 2012, p. 10; Freidenvall,
2016) and sheds light on the dynamic nature of quotas’ impact on intersectional patterns
of representation.
Several studies have demonstrated that the institutional conditions under which candi-
date selection processes take place influence parties’ logics of acting (Bird, 2016; Childs &
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Hughes, 2018; Htun & Ossa, 2013; Randall, 2016). At times this means privileging min-
ority men over women (Black, 2000; Hughes, 2016), supporting the ‘double jeopardy’
hypothesis (Mügge & Erzeel, 2016), and at others privileging minority women, exemplify-
ing the ‘multiple advantages’ hypothesis (Celis & Erzeel, 2017; Freidenvall, 2016). This
article aims to reconcile those two hypotheses by offering a concept that encompasses
the ‘it depends’ component and that tries to accommodate for dynamic rather than
static hierarchical relations between and within groups (Bird, 2014; Htun & Ossa,
2013). By focusing on age as a structuring element of (dis)advantage in politics, the
article also adds to the emerging literature on youth’s political representation (Belschner,
2018; Erikson & Josefsson, 2019; Joshi, 2015; Stockemer & Sundström, 2018, 2019).
Hierarchies of Representation: Measuring and Comparing Descriptive
Representation
A considerable body of literature deals with the specific conditions for the political rep-
resentation of minority groups. While analyses initially focused on the separate study of
groups like women, ethnic minorities, and youth, a growing literature rooted in Black
Feminism investigates structural inequalities of groups located at the intersection of
several (group) identities (Cho, Crenshaw, & McCall, 2013; Collins & Bilge, 2016;
Hancock, 2007). Intersectionality upholds that the experiences of structural group belong-
ing can be marginalising and privileging at the same time and that ‘social groups and indi-
viduals are fundamentally hybrid’ (Htun & Ossa, 2013, p. 6; Weldon, 2008).
With regards to the political representation of intersectional groups, there tend to be
two opposing hypotheses about how individuals belonging to two marginalised groups
at a time are structurally affected (Mügge & Erzeel, 2016). One the one hand, they may
be ‘doubly jeopardised’ meaning that representational disadvantages may be cumulative.
On the other hand, there may also be ‘complementarity advantages’ available to these indi-
viduals (Celis & Erzeel, 2017).
While there is empirical evidence for both of these hypotheses, we suggest that out-
comes of political representation for groups at the intersection of inequalities are depen-
dent on context and, crucially, on the answer to the question of ‘who should be compared
to whom?’ (Freidenvall, 2016, p. 359). Therefore, we introduce the concept of HoR that
allows measuring and comparing the varying hierarchies between and within groups’
descriptive representation across space and over time.
Inspired by Hughes (2011), we define HoR as the odds for representation4 of different,
mutually exclusive groups, accounting for their share in population or among candidates.
In general, the odds are the ratio of the probability that an event occurs to the probability
that it does not, or, in our case, the likelihood to be represented in parliament for a refer-
ence group vs. a comparison group (Bland & Altman, 2000). Methodologically speaking,
the odds ratio is a conditional probability and calculated as a*d / b*c. For our purposes, a is
the number of MPs in the reference group, b is the number of the reference group in popu-
lation (or candidates), c is the number of MPs in the comparison group, and d is the
number of the comparison group in population (or candidates). This way, we are able
to calculate a relative chance of an individual belonging to a specific (intersectional)
group to be elected to parliament compared to another individual – and to see how the
odds for each group change under different institutional settings. Whereas an odds
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ratio of 1 signifies equal chances for both groups to be represented, a value smaller/greater
than 1 means worse/better chances for the reference group, respectively. For example, an
odds ratio of 0.5 would translate into a 1:2 chance for the reference group to be represented
relative to the comparison group.
While the idea of hierarchies between and within groups is well established in the lit-
erature on intersectionality (Htun & Ossa, 2013; Hughes, 2016; Mügge & Erzeel, 2016;
Weldon, 2008), our concept of HoR formalises the dynamic structure of those hierarchies
by including variables of reference and comparison of group’s shares in populations/can-
didates connected to their political representation. In contrast to for example QCA-based
approaches (Lilliefeldt, 2012), the odds ratio is variable-centred and can thus potentially be
applied to analyse representational dynamics in any country or party case.5
HoR thus has two specific offers: First, it allows comparing different intersectional
groups’ representation across space. Whereas women constitute more or less 50% of all
populations worldwide, other marginalised groups’ share in populations considerably
varies between cases and regions. For example, youth’s share in populations in the
Global South tends to be higher than in countries of the Global North – thus, equal rep-
resentation of groups would require higher shares of young parliamentarians in the former
countries. Second, HoR allow examining change in intersectional representation over time
within cases.
While the under-representation of women in politics is the subject of a large body of
literature and some studies have focused on elder women politicians (Randall, 2016),
research on youth in formal politics is only emerging (Joshi, 2013, 2015; Stockemer &
Sundström, 2018). A good share of this literature indeed takes an intersectional approach
to the study of youth, recognising the specific conditions for young women’s represen-
tation (Erikson & Josefsson, 2019; Evans, 2016; Joshi & Och, 2014; Stockemer & Sund-
ström, 2019).
Since 2014, the Inter-Parliamentarian Union conducts biannual surveys on the share of
gender and age groups in parliaments worldwide (Inter-Parliamentary Union, 2014, 2016,
2018). While the conceptualisation of age groups is less straightforward than when talking
about gender or ethnic minority/majority status, a common definition of ‘youth’ in politi-
cal representation spans from 20 to 39 years of age. This allows taking into account that
some parliaments have relatively high minimum age requirements and that, in general,
young people rarely gain office before the age of 35 (Inter-Parliamentary Union, 2016,
p. 5). Accordingly, in this study, we use 40 as the main cut-off age between young and
middle-aged. While this definition seems broad, it is preferable over a too narrow
definition – if 40-year olds are underrepresented, this will arguably also be true for 30-
and 35-year olds, but not vice-versa. Furthermore, 40 is the maximum cut-off age
employed in the design of youth quotas.
For the purpose of this article, we have conceptualised gender and age groups as
middle-aged to old men (≥ 40 years of age), middle-aged to old women, young men
(20–39 years of age), and young women. One limitation of our approach to measure hier-
archies of representation as an odds ratio is that it works best with dichotomous groups
that are cross compared to each other. While we concede that a more fine-grained concep-
tualisation of age groups, differentiating for example further between the middle-aged and
the elderly, would offer further insights into the representational dynamics at play, it
would also complicate the analysis to an important degree.6 Therefore, the results
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presented in the following should be read as being focused on youth and gender, rather
than providing a complete picture of age dynamics in political representation.
The Intersectional Effects of Gender and Youth Quotas
Gender quotas have become one of the most popular electoral reforms worldwide: In more
than 130 countries, some kind of gender quota is in effect (Hughes et al., 2019). There is
also a growing consensus about the importance to include youth in institutionalised poli-
tics, that is, in parties and parliaments (Inter-Parliamentary Union, 2018; UNDP, 2013).
By 2018, eight states have adopted legislated youth quotas; and so did (at least) 16 indi-
vidual parties in different countries (see overview in Table 1).
As stated, youth quotas so far always occur together with gender quotas (Belschner,
2018). Table 1 displays the distribution of youth and gender quotas according to the
respective quota types. Youth quotas, like gender quotas, take the form of legislated can-
didate quotas (LCQ), reserved seats (RS), or Party quotas (PQ) (Krook, 2014). LCQ and RS
are both legislated and thus apply to all parties in a political system, whereas party quotas
are adopted internally. Legislated gender and youth quotas are so far always designed simi-
larly. Except for Rwanda, where there exists a double gender quota, states either adopt can-
didate quotas for both women and youth (LCQLCQ) or reserve parliamentary seats for
both groups (RSRS). This is an important difference to paired quotas for women and
ethnic minorities that tend to be more heterogeneous in their designs, even if they both
occur in one country (Bird, 2014, 2016; Htun, 2004). The composition of gender/youth
quotas on the party level is more mixed: A number of European countries, as well as
Mozambique and Viet Nam, have at least one party that uses both gender and youth
Table 1. Youth and gender quotas after quota type.
YOUTH QUOTA TYPE*
GENDER QUOTA TYPE
Legislated Candidate quota Reserved Seats Party quota




























Sources: Inter-Parliamentary Union; International IDEA
* The Philippines is the only country that employs a mixed quota applying at women and youth at the same time and is
therefore excluded here.
**Gabon has adopted both gender and youth quotas adopted in 2015, but not yet enacted in the electoral law.
***Rwanda has both an LCQ and a RS quota for women.
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quotas (PQPQ). On the other hand, some Latin American and African countries as well as
Croatia and Montenegro employ legislated gender quotas and one or several parties
additionally adopted internal youth quotas (LCQPQ).
Previous research on the intersectional effects of electoral quotas has so far mainly
studied gender and ethnic quotas. Focusing on the re-distributive effects of quotas,
Hughes finds that, as standalone policies, both gender and ethnic minority quotas tend
to benefit primarily majority women and minority men, respectively (Hughes, 2011, p.
616). The explanation Hughes provides is that a gender quota forces the political
parties to nominate more women. They will choose ‘majority women’, i.e. those with
the highest political capital who have the greatest chance to win elections. This refers
back to the ‘double jeopardy’ hypothesis and may as well translate to a preference for
middle-aged women when speaking about the effect of single gender quotas on age
groups’ odds for election.
H1 (double jeopardy): Single gender quotas privilege the representation of middle-aged
women over young women.
In the same vein, single youth quotas (that empirically do not exist to date) would be
expected to benefit young men.
In contrast, Hughes finds that when quotas are paired, minority women’s parliamen-
tary representation increases over-proportionally. She argues that parties will strive to
fulfil both quotas by nominating one candidate – a minority woman – to unseat fewer
incumbents. This would resonate with the ‘complementary advantages’ hypothesis
(Celis & Erzeel, 2017).
As Bird (2016) points out, the intersectional effects of paired quotas may however be
influenced by the type and design of the quotas under question. She differentiates
between ‘dual’ and ‘nested’ paired quotas for women and ethnic minorities. Dual
quotas co-exist and operate independently from each other,7 whereas nested quotas
mutually apply to each other (Bird, 2016, p. 289). Only nested quotas should in this per-
spective be expected to produce favourable outcomes for minority women, i.e. comple-
mentarity advantages, whereas dual quotas must analytically be treated as doubled
single quotas, continuing to favour majority women and minority men, respectively. In
the case of gender and youth quotas, the differentiation of dual/nested quotas mostly cor-
responds to reserved seats/legislated candidate quotas. Whereas reserved seats for women
and youth exist independent from each other – meaning that there are commonly no
reserved seats for youth among the women’s seats, nor reserved seats for women
among the youth seats8 – legislated candidate quotas usually apply to the same party
lists and can thus be regarded as nested. Accordingly, we expect the following:
H2 (complementary advantages): Nested candidate quotas for women and youth (LCQLCQ)
privilege young women’s representation relative to middle-aged women and young men.
H3 (double jeopardy): Dual reserved seats for women and youth (RSRS) privilege the rep-
resentation of middle-aged women and young men over young women, respectively.
Thus, we hypothesise that paired quotas’ effects on the HoR between and within groups
– conceptualised as double jeopardy or complementary advantages for young women –
vary depending on the specific quota system in place.
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In the following, we will first provide information about the methods and data used in
this article, before we empirically explore the variation of gender and age groups’ represen-
tation in parliaments worldwide. We then continue with our case studies to trace the
working of gender and youth quotas over time.
Methods, Data, and Case Selection
This article combines the exploration of an original dataset on youth representation with
two case studies, where we compare the intersectional effects of differently designed
gender and youth quotas over time.
The dataset is composed of survey data collected by the Inter-Parliamentarian Union
(IPU) from 2015 to 2017. It provides the (aggregated) number of members of parliaments
(MPs), divided after gender and age groups, in 146 parliaments worldwide. This data is so
far unpublished and has been provided to the authors by the IPU. We then supplemented
data on youth’s share in the population9, electoral systems, and the different electoral
quotas in use. Population data was collected from the UN Statistics division. We always
recorded the newest available data and aggregated population figures for the following
groups: Middle-aged to old men, middle-aged to old women, young men, and young
women. Information about the electoral system in place, coded as Proportional Represen-
tation (PR), Majority-Plurality (MP), or mixed, was obtained from the International IDEA
Electoral Systems database (Electoral System Design Database | International IDEA). We
also included a variable on if a country has an effective gender quota in place, taken from
the recent QAROT dataset (Hughes et al., 2019),10 as well as information on the types of
gender and youth quotas employed. The quantitative analyses rely on that dataset com-
piled in spring 2019.
The dataset is useful to explore general dynamics of representation regarding age and
gender but reaches its limits when analysing the specific impact of paired gender and
youth quotas. Since only eight countries so far have introduced national youth quotas
and since those are differently designed, the number of cases becomes too small for
cross-country regressions. Therefore, we continue with two case studies to trace how
different forms of legislated paired quotas affect HoR within cases over time. Tunisia
and Morocco are selected as representative cases for the two above-mentioned legislated
quota configurations (LCQLCQ and RSRS).11 Since LCQLCQ and RSRS are legislated
quotas, we analyse them on the country level and include groups’ share in populations
in the calculation of the resulting HoR.12
The cases of Tunisia and Morocco allow us to compare HoR before and after the intro-
duction of a youth quota additional to an existing gender quota and thus to test the
hypotheses formulated above. Both countries employ a PR list electoral system and intro-
duced electoral youth quotas additional to existing gender quotas after the Arab Uprisings
in 2011. While the quotas take the form of legislated candidate quotas (LCQLCQ) in
Tunisia, they occur as reserved seats for both groups (RSRS) in Morocco.
The Political Representation of Gender and Age Groups Worldwide
This section explores gender and age groups’ representation in parliaments worldwide.
Figure 1 provides an overview of the share of young parliamentarians worldwide.
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The plots visualise variation in different electoral systems and in countries with or
without youth quotas. Similar to what we know about women’s representation, proportional
representation and mixed electoral systems seem to be slightly more favourable for higher
shares of young parliamentarians.13 The second plot in Figure 1 reveals that countries
where a youth quota is in place do not have higher shares of youth in parliament, on average.
Figure 2 further differentiates the age groups (young and middle-aged to old) after
gender. Visualising the shares of intersectional gender and age groups in parliaments, it
shows that middle-aged to old men form the great majority of MPs in almost all cases,
followed by middle-aged to old women, young men, and young women. Thus, although
the gender imbalance is more pronounced among the middle-aged to old MPs than
among the young MPs, the combined gender and age imbalances clearly show that
young women are least represented.14
Figure 3 then focuses on young women’s odds of representation relative to the other
groups in varying regions and under different institutional conditions. The dotted line
delimits an odds-ratio of 1, i.e., equal chances. As shown for youth in general, PR and
mixed electoral systems are also comparatively more favourable for young women’s
chances to be represented than majoritarian systems. Across world regions, young
women’s odds for representation are steadily lowest when compared to middle-aged
men. However, their odds compared to other groups vary. Interestingly, they have com-
paratively better chances relative to middle-aged to old women than relative to young men
in Europe. Put differently, in Europe, the gender disadvantage seems to be more
Figure 1. Shares of young parliamentarians worldwide (n = 146).
Figure 2. Shares of parliamentarians by gender and age groups worldwide (n = 146).
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pronounced than the age disadvantage. In the other world regions, in contrast, the age dis-
advantage seems to weigh more heavily. Here, young women’s chances for election are
higher relative to young men than relative to middle-aged women.
Besides demography – the fact that young peoples’ share in population is much lower in
Europe than in Africa and Asia – this could be an effect of the high prevalence of electoral
gender quotas in the latter regions. Indeed, as shown by the third plot in Figure 3, effective
gender quotas (only GQ) slightly reduce young women’s chances to be represented relative
to middle-aged women but increase them relative to young men.
The plot also confirms that HoR vary under different combinations of gender and
youth quotas. Nested legislated candidate quotas (LCQLCQ) seem to increase young
women’s chances for representation relative to young men, while their chances relative
to middle-aged women and men slightly decrease. In contrast, in countries employing
reserved seats for both women and youth (RSRS), young women’s chances are lowest.
Party quotas, that usually are candidate quotas and can thus also be conceptualised as
nested (PQPQ), are the only institutional configuration where young women’s odds for
representation are increased relative to all other groups, and where they have about
equal chances as middle-aged to old women. However, since the case numbers in all of
those categories are low, multivariate regression analyses to assess the significance and
strength of those institutional effects are unfortunately little robust at this point in time.
Case Studies: Gender and Youth Quotas Over Time
To take the analysis one step further, we suggest zooming in on two case studies. We
compare the working of legislated candidate quotas in Tunisia and reserved seats in
Morocco over time in order to explore when and how HoR changed under different com-
binations of electoral quotas in both countries. As the dynamics on the party level,
especially in the case of voluntarily adopted quotas, may considerably differ, we do not
include a case of paired party quotas here.
Figure 3. Young women’s odds for representation worldwide.
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Legislated Candidate Quotas in Tunisia
The Tunisian electoral system is based on proportional representation, with closed elec-
toral lists to be voted on in each of the thirty-three constituencies. The first post-revolution
election took place in 2011, when the Tunisians elected the Constituent Assembly (CA). A
gender quota was already in place, requiring a 50% share and alternating placement for
both genders on electoral lists (Charrad & Zarrugh, 2014; Debuysere, 2016; Gana,
2013). The youth quota was introduced in 2014 and applied for the first time in the elec-
tion of the newly created parliament (Belschner, 2018). It requires that at least one person
younger than 35 years must be placed in one of the first four list positions. In cases of non-
compliance, parties lose 50% of their state funding (République Tunisienne, 2014). In
terms of mechanisms linking the institution of LCQ to its effects on youth’s descriptive
representation, we therefore distinguish between the 2011 election, where a single LCQ
for women and no youth quota was in place, and 2014, when two nested quotas regulated
the composition of candidate lists. It is striking to compare groups’ odds for representation
in 2011 and 2014 (Figure 4).
The first plot focuses on middle-aged to old women: In 2011, they had the best chances to
be represented compared to young women but fared worse compared to middle-aged to old
and young men. In 2014, under a system of paired candidate quotas for women and
youth, their chances relative to middle-aged men decreased, while those relative to young
men nearly doubled. The next plot shows young women’s odds for representation: While
these were very low compared to all other groups in 2011, the introduction of the paired
quota boosted them in particular relative to young men, and slightly compared to middle-
aged women. Like for middle-aged women, their chances relative to middle-aged men
decreased. Finally, the third plot confirms the tendencies of the first two, namely that
young men were the group at the expense of which the paired candidate quotas worked.
While young men had a 1:2 chance to be represented relative to middle-aged men, and
even better chances thanmiddle-aged women and young women in 2011, their odds dramati-
cally decreased with the introduction of the paired gender and youth quotas. Finally, the
Figure 4. Odds for representation in Tunisia
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fourth plot depicts middle-aged to old men’s odds for election. While their chances to be rep-
resented are consistently highest compared to all other groups, the change from a single
gender quota to a nested candidate quota has not levelled the playing field but in contrast
considerably increased the odds for the already majoritarian group. The most significant
increase is relative to young men but also relative to middle-aged women.
The introduction of the youth quota additional to a gender quota in Tunisia had thus
three main effects: First, it increased the odds for representation of middle-aged men rela-
tive to all other groups. Second, it increased young women’s odds slightly compared to
middle-aged women and considerably relative to young men. Third, it dramatically
decreased young men’s odds for representation.
Interestingly, the Tunisian parties seem to have followed a similar logic when imple-
menting the paired quotas. As seen in Figure 5, small parties have sent considerably
less young deputies to the 2014 Tunisian Assembly than the then government parties,
the Islamist Ennahda and the secular Nidaa Tounes.
As Belschner (2020) argues in a recent study, this may be due to the fact that all parties
alike selected a middle-aged male top candidate for the majority of their lists. Only the
parties winning several seats per constituency – mainly Ennahda and Nidaa – would
then get candidates further down on their lists, on positions 2, 3, and 4, elected. In con-
trast, the smaller parties would mostly only get elected one or two candidates per consti-
tuency – most often a middle-aged to old men on the first, and a middle-aged woman on
the second position.
Reserved Seats in Morocco
Morocco introduced gender quotas for the first time in 2002, when the political parties
agreed to introduce 30 RS for women (of 325 seats) in the lower house of parliament.
In 2011, in the context of the Arab Spring, 30 additional RS were adopted for women
as well as 30 RS for male youth under 40 years of age. In addition to those 60 additional
seats, the total number of seats in the lower house increased to 395. Although Morocco
holds multiparty elections with a varying degree of freedom and regularity, ‘the autonomy
of the government and the parliament remain subordinated to an executive and legislative
Figure 5. Shares of gender and age groups by party (Tunisia 2014, LCQLCQ).
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monarchy that enables a limited political competition’ (Feliu & Parejo, 2013, p. 94). As in
Tunisia and Sweden, elections are hold under PR with closed and blocked party-lists.
Since 2011 (see Figure 6), the electorate vote for the party of their choice in two different
lists: one for the open seats (OS) constituencies (305 seats distributed over 92 constituen-
cies), and the other one for the reserved seats (90 seats in total under one single, national
constituency). The results obtained in the RS constituency are then distributed propor-
tionally between the allocated seats for the women and the youth. Since 2016, youth RS
are open to women and every party must at least nominate one female candidate in the
electoral list. Technically, this transforms the dual quota into a nested one.
How then did the HoR change under the different quota arrangements? So far, research
on group representation in Morocco has focused on gender quotas (Darhour & Dahlerup,
2013; Sater, 2007), largely overlooking the intersectionality between age and gender.
The first plot in Figure 7 focuses on middle-aged to old women. In 2007, with a single
gender quota in place, they have the highest odds to be represented. This advantage is
slightly reduced by the introduction of an additional RS quota for young men in 2011
(RSRSd), but most considerably with the transformation of the dual quota to a nested
RS quota (RSRSn) in 2016. The second plot focusing on young women confirms this ten-
dency. While young women clearly are the most disadvantaged group under all quota
systems, their odds have considerably risen by 2016 – especially in comparison to the
other underrepresented groups (middle-aged women and young men). The third plot
focusing on young men shows that they have, in total, the second-best chances to be rep-
resented, although we observe that differences are most pronounced compared to young
women. In particular, young men benefited from the dual RS quota in 2011, but this
benefit was reduced significantly in 2016. Finally, the fourth plot in the figure confirms
Figure 6. Structure and election of the House of Representatives in Morocco.
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that the most privileged group in all legislatures are middle-aged to old men. While they
had the highest odds for representation under single gender quotas (2007), the introduc-
tion of RS for youth did indeed lower their chances for representation compared to both
young men and women, although in 2016 they are still about 8 times more likely to be
represented than the latter.
However, it should be noted that the increase of young women’s share in the 2016 par-
liament is mostly due to the electoral strategy of one party, the Party of Authenticity and
Modernity (PAM). This party obtained the second position in the 2016 elections and
fulfilled the youth quota with a majority of female candidates, placing the only young
male candidate at the bottom of the list. As it is, 7 out of 11 young women MPs were
elected on the PAM list.
In general, we do not observe major differences in the gender and age composition
between the different parties. This is due to the characteristics of the electoral system
and the party system which, due to the small size of the constituencies and the high
number of parties, results in the majority of parties only obtaining one or two deputies
per constituency, being in their majority men of medium or advanced age. However,
some of the variations observed are fundamentally due to the ideological positioning of
some parties. On the one hand, small parties15 and the secular PAM16 have a higher pro-
portion of young people and women, while at the opposite pole the moderate Islamist
PJD17 and the ideologically centre-right medium sized parties18 are characterised by a
higher representation of middle-aged to old men. Figure 8.
In summary, young women were less likely to be represented compared to middle-aged
to old women and young men under the Moroccan single gender quota (RS before 2011)
as well as under the dual gender and youth quotas (RSRSd before 2016). The double jeo-
pardy hypothesis is thus confirmed. However, after the establishment of nested gender and
youth quotas in 2016 (RSRSn), we observe that young women profit from multiple advan-
tages and increase their odds for representation compared to middle-aged to old women
and young men. Throughout all situations, the dominance of middle-aged to old men in
parliament is however maintained.
Figure 7. Odds for representation in Morocco.
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Discussion and Conclusion
In a worldwide perspective, both youth and women are considerably underrepresented in
politics. In order to study systematically how paired electoral quotas re-distribute seats
between intersectional groups, we suggested the concept of hierarchies of representation,
HoR. Recognising that group representation is a relative rather than absolute as well as a
dynamic concept and building on Hughes (2011), we defined HoR as one group’s odds for
representation in relation to other groups. This allowed us to compare gender and age
groups’ changing chances for representation both across space, i.e., under different con-
texts and institutional settings, and over time.
In our empirical analyses, we first set out to explore groups’ odds for representation in
different electoral systems worldwide, before studying to what extent paired quotas for
women and youth could be a remedy against young women’s political underrepresenta-
tion. The findings show that young women are indeed doubly disadvantaged when it
comes to their descriptive representation in parliaments. Although their odds for rep-
resentation relative to other groups vary dependent on electoral systems, world regions,
and quota systems, they are mostly still far from competing on equal terms with
middle-aged to old men, middle-aged to old women, and young men.
In the comparative case study of Tunisia and Morocco, we then attempted to trace the
re-distributive effects of different combinations of electoral quotas. Based on the existing
literature on intersectionality in political representation, we first hypothesised that single
gender quotas would privilege the election of middle-aged women over young women
(H1), leaving the latter doubly jeopardised. This hypothesis was confirmed in both case
studies, with middle-aged women’s odds for election being 5 (Morocco) to 1,5 (Tunisia)
times higher than the ones of young women under single gender quotas.
Additional to existing gender quotas, both countries had introduced youth quotas in the
wake of the Arab Uprisings in 2011. While the age limits and the concrete share of the
quotas differed, we here focused on the differentiation of nested vs. dual paired quotas to
determine how the quotas would influence the resulting parliamentarian hierarchies. We
hypothesised that nested candidate quotas for women and youth (LCQLCQ) would raise
Figure 8. Shares of gender and age groups by party (Morocco 2016, RSRSn).
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young women’s odds for representation relative to those of middle-aged women and young
men (H2), thus providing complementarity advantages to those individuals belonging to
two marginalised groups at a time. This hypothesis could be partly confirmed in the
cases we studied. Indeed, in Tunisia, young women’s chances over middle-aged women
slightly increased under the paired quotas compared to elections under single gender
quotas. However, they are still less than equal. In contrast, young women’s odds for election
increased considerably relative to young men. In Tunisia, young women have had 2 times
better chances to be elected than their young male counterparts.
Our third hypothesis assumed that reserved seats for women and youth (RSRS) existed
besides each other (dual quotas) and would thus privilege the election of middle-aged
women and young men over young women, respectively (H3). This hypothesis was
confirmed for the case of Morocco in 2011, where middle-aged women and young men
both trumped young women’s chances for election by 4:1. In 2016, the dual reserved
seats were transformed to a nested quota, since it is now regulated that parties’ youth
lists must include (at least one) candidate from each gender. Now, although young
women continue to have the lowest odds for election of all groups, their chances relative
to young men and middle-aged women have tripled compared to 2011. Interestingly, and
different than in Tunisia, the nested reserved seats quotas for women and youth have even
considerably lowered middle-aged men’s odds for representation.
In sum, however, the paired quotas in both cases tended to re-distribute seats among
minorities rather than challenge the overrepresented group of middle-aged to old men.19
The empirical findings in this study thus confirmed hypotheses derived from studies on
the intersection of gender and ethnic identity, showing that individuals at the intersection
of inequalities can be doubly jeopardised at times, or profit from complementary advan-
tages at others – dependent on context and institutional setting and contingent over time
(Htun & Ossa, 2013).
The findings have three main implications regarding the effectiveness of electoral
quotas in tackling parliamentarian inequalities between majority and minority groups.
First, paired quotas are indeed most useful to support doubly underrepresented groups
if they are nested – either as paired candidate quotas or in the form of nested reserved
seats. Second, policy makers should be aware that parties tend to enact quotas in a
manner that will protect majoritarian groups in parliament. Thus, if young women win,
young men and, potentially, middle-aged women might lose. Third, the findings should
encourage further enquiries into the effect of paired quotas on the substantive and sym-
bolic representation of intersectional groups and the extent to which an increased presence
of young women actually leads to their political empowerment.
Data Deposition
The data that support the findings of this study are available from the corresponding
author, J.B., upon reasonable request.
Notes
1. We use 40 as the main cut-off age between young and middle-aged and thus follow the
suggestion of the Inter-Parliamentary Union (2018) and the recent literature on youth
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representation (Joshi, 2013; Stockemer & Sundström, 2018). The lower threshold of 20
years is intended to separate young adults with voting rights from children and youth
without voting rights. Please also refer to section two for a detailed discussion of age
cut-offs.
2. Although it is arguably best suited for the intersectional analysis of dichotomous groups.
3. We also provide an additional case study of paired party quotas in Sweden in the appendix to
this article.
4. Hughes speaks of odds for election. We differentiate between the odds for representation
when referring to the whole population, i.e., the state level, and of odds for election when
referring to electoral candidates, i.e., the party level.
5. The downside is that the odds ratio – in contrast to a QCA based method – cannot explain
any representational dynamics, but simply describe it. This is however exactly the purpose of
this article.
6. If one wants to compare all group combinations to each other, a three-level age variable
would result in 15 instead of 6 comparisons.
7. Which means that the gender quota is not applied to the reserved ethnic seats, nor is the
ethnic quota applied to the reserved women seats.
8. With the exception of the Moroccan youth quota since 2016, when 1 seat (out of 30) of the
youth quota was reserved for young women.
9. Youth in population is defined within the same age span, 20 to 39, as youth in
parliaments.
10. The QAROT (Quota Adoption and Reform Over Time) dataset provides detailed infor-
mation about quota designs and their development over time worldwide. In particular, it
includes a variable (0/1) if a country has an “effective” gender quota, thus setting a higher
bar than the simple existence of a law. A gender quota is coded as effective if it includes
strong placement mandates and/or strong sanctions (for LCQ), or a strong reserved seat
quota (one that specifies some mechanism to fill the reserved seats and that reserves at
least 10% of seats for the targeted group) (Hughes et al., 2019, p. 11).
11. We also provide an analysis over time of paired party quotas (PQPQ) in Sweden in the
appendix of this article. We here modify our method and define the reference group as
the share of groups among candidates. The results corroborate our findings about the
working of paired legislated candidate quotas in Tunisia.
12. We did not include a case of the LCQPQ form (legislated gender quota and party youth
quota), since that would involve different levels of analysis.
13. Only the difference between PR and MP system is statistically significant to p < 0.01.
14. Differences of means statistically significant to p < 0.01.
15. The small parties (less than 15 deputies) come mainly from the secular left (PPS, PGV, PSU).
They represent only 5% of the total number of seats.
16. This party was created by personalities close to the palace to counteract the electoral advance
of the PJD - moderate Islamist - through a feminist and secular discourse. The PAM concen-
trates 26% of the seats in the current legislature.
17. With 31.6% of the total seats, it is the first party in the lower house.
18. With between 15 and 40 representatives, these parties are mainly centre-right (PI, RNI, MP)
and represent 37% of the total number of seats.
19. Interestingly, we found this effect in our case study of paired candidate quotas in the Swedish
Social Democratic Party as well (see appendix).
20. https://www.aftonbladet.se/nyheter/a/zL6MoK/sa-ska-lofven-vinna-valet.
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Appendix
This appendix provides an additional case study over the working of gender and youth quotas on
the party level. As the Swedish context does however considerably differ from Tunisia and Morocco
in terms of context and since comparability of party and legislated quotas is contested, we did not
include this case into the main text.
In general, the results confirm the results found in the main analysis, with paired candidate
quotas for women and youth having privileged the selection and election of young women over
young men in the Swedish Social Democratic Party.
Party Quotas in the Swedish Social Democratic Party
Sweden employs a PR electoral system with closed party lists elected in 29 constituencies. Unlike
Tunisia and Morocco, Sweden does not employ any legislated electoral quotas. However, the
share of both women and youth in parliament is among the highest worldwide. Women today
make up 43% of all MPs, and an impressive share of 34% are younger than 40 years old.
The Social Democrats (Socialdemokraterna) are historically the dominant party in Sweden and
hold a relative majority of 100 seats (out of 349) in the current parliament (elected from 2018 to
2022). The party has employed an internal 50% gender candidate quota since 1993. In 2012, as a
run-up to the elections in 2014, the party additionally introduced an internal 25% youth quota
for their candidate lists.20 While it was initially thought to apply to those under 35 years of age,
the party constitution does not set a formal cut-off age, and party selectors even speak of a 50%
quota for those aged under 40 (Freidenvall, 2016, p. 362).
To assess the impact of the youth quota on candidate selection, we therefore suggest calculating
groups’ odds for election in the Social Democratic Party for candidates younger than 30 years. Low-
ering the cut-off age makes sure that those young candidates are truly ‘quota candidates’, and also
takes into consideration the lower age average among the Swedish MPs. Furthermore, since we
analyse quotas’ impact on the party level, we suggest calculating the odds ratio not based on
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groups’ shares in population but on their shares among candidates. This allows for a more specific
analysis, since it focuses on those aspiring to be elected to parliament.
Figure A.1 thus compares groups’ odds for election, accounting for their share among candidates
in the Social Democratic Party for the elections in 2010 and 2014. While the first were still held
under a single gender candidate quota, the latter were hold under nested gender and youth quotas.
The first plot in the figure focuses on middle-aged women. Their odds for election were com-
fortable under the single gender quota, with nearly equal chances relative to middle-aged men.
The introduction of the youth quota further increased their chances relative to young men but
decreased them slightly relative to middle-aged men and considerably relative to young women.
Young women’s odds for election, as visualised in the second plot, were increased relative to all
other groups with the introduction of a youth quota. In 2014, the chances of a young female can-
didate to be elected to parliament were 4 times higher than those of young male candidates; while
both groups had had about equal chances in the 2010 elections. This could be a hint that parties
strategically placed young women on better list positions than young men, since they fulfilled
both the gender and the youth quota at the same time (therefore, the youth quota also reduced
the chances of middle-aged women relative to young women). Those results are in line with the
findings of previous studies on candidate selection processes in Sweden. While most parties in Frei-
denvall’s study agreed that gender and age are very important or important criteria for candidate
selection, the Social Democratic selectors stressed the double quota regulations as guiding principles
(Freidenvall, 2016, pp. 360–62). The third plot confirms the tendency of the first second, with young
male Social Democratic candidates having the worst chances to be elected relative to the other
groups. Unlike as in the other cases, though, some of young women’s higher chances for success
were taken from middle-aged male candidates. In the 2014 elections, young women’s chances rela-
tive to middle-aged men slightly increased. However, so did middle-aged men’s relative to middle-
aged women and young men.
In summary, middle-aged women candidates were most privileged in the 2010 elections, under a
single gender quota. Young women candidates were the biggest profiteers of the double quotas in
2014. The increase in their odds for election was for the most part due to a reduction of young men’s
chances, as well as middle-aged women’s. As in Tunisia, paired candidate quotas most considerably
decreased young men’s chances to be elected relative to all other groups. In contrast, and counter-
intuitively, paired quotas for women and youth did not substantially decrease middle-aged male
candidates’ odds for election.
Figure A1. Odds for election in the Swedish Social Democratic Party
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